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Nehawka Department! RMCaKET OPEWBWG DAY 0
Prepared in the Interests of of

for

Edward Woods was visiting with a load of ice to supply the wants of
his many friends at the old settlers the citizens of Nehawka.:
picnic at Union on last Saturday. E. E. Leach, Col. Rex Young and

The rain of last Sunday evening Robert Troop all departed on last Sun-wa- s

quite copious and filled the cellar day for Grand Island where they went
of the genial Grover C. Hoback. to look after the purchase of some

Fred Nutzman was a visitor in for feding purposes.
Union and meeting his many friends Grover Hoback and family, Charles
at the Old Settlers picnic on last Sat- - Hemphill and wife, Bert Willis and
urday. many others were over to the Old Set- -

Mftt McCann. near Avoca was tiers picnic on last Saturday and were
taken quite ill, last Monday, his enjoying the occasion very much.
Lee was over to Nehawka for Dr., Eugene Nutzman and family are
Kintner. visiting at Chadron. where they

Last Sunday on account of the very for an outing and as wel lto attend
severe rains the Chautauqua session'
was held in the Methodist church in
the evening.

Prepare for the winter, excellent
wnnkn blankets, at a laree dis--

count now, will be more later. F. PJ dition and he is giving the public
Nebraska. ( cellent service, and is supply a need

v r Priarri wn innVinc after some-fo- the city.
business matters in both Omaha andl
Plattsmouth on lat Monday, driving
over to the cities in his car.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a visitor in
Union on la.t Saturday where she
was in attendance at the Old Settlers
picnic which was being held there.

C. F. Hitt and wife, with the ba-

bies, were visutinz in Plattsmouth
on last Monday and drove, over and
returning when John Hicks drove1
over for them.

J. H. Palmer was looking after
nome business in Nebraska City last
Monday and brought home with him

TANKAGE
Just Unloaded a Car

Priced at
$75 per Ton
$3.75 per 100

Shorts, per ton . . $35.00
Red Dog, ton . . . 45.00

C. D. St. John
Nehawka. - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

Customers. .

No. 14

the People Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially
the Journal Readers.

cattle

living

drove

the American Legion convention
which is being held there tnis weeK.

J. II. Goodman has taken charge of
the hotel at Nehawka and is serving
meals and everything is in good con

Mrs. R. H. Ingwerson and the
children. Sterling and the two daugh
ters. who have been visiting in me
northwest, driving with their car, re-

turned home last week after having
rninl-ai- t o VflTV flno 1 1 til A tvh 11 A 8WST.t.JUJtu '

Everett Rutlege. who has Deen
working at Albion for some time past
and was a visitor at home last week
and after having enioved the visit
here, returned to Albion., where ne
and a friend of that place departed "up ui yoiaiut- - .

for Portland, Oregon, where they will -
expect to work in the future. Nehawka Wins Over Louisville

We have a fine line of blankets. In, the ball game which was staged
many every thread wool, we do not' at the Nehawka park on last Sunday

a most interesting time was had byintend to have them stolen, and are both the visiting team and the local
offering them with a ten per cent dis- - lads as well as by the Nehawka fans
count. Come get yours while the line of which there are a great number,
is unbroken, for the are sure good The contest was close, both in the

of runs which made asnumDer were
ones.-T- he Frank P. Sheldon Store.) well as the number of errors. Both

Louis Ross had the misfortune to teamg had an opportunity to win the
have four of his good milkers get in-lga-

several time from the lapse of
to the corn and get td much to eat.,mem of the other side
with the result that he was fearful.
for a while that he might lose them
or some of them, but they are now
getting along nicely and with hopes
of being all right again in a short
time.

Messrs. and Mesdames Earl Troop
.

and William Gorder departed last
Saturday evening for the west, they
expecting to be gone about two
weeks. During their visit to the west,
they will visit at Brush and Denver
and many other points in Colorado.
They are driving and expect to camp
uy uit oJf aim .ruj W1C my vu
iiiini.

Mrs. Frank P Sffeldon presented'
her husband with a very fine auto
last week, and there is nothing to'
prevent her enjoying the new car
with him. The new acquisition Is a
Cadilac sedan and is indeed a beauty
in appearance, as it wil be an ex-

cellent car in service. This will make
this estimable couple a very fine car
for their use.

0

Frank M. Lemon and Glen Rutlege
were over to Omaha on last Wednes-
day afternoon, where they went to see
a fine ball game and remained to long,
for they were caught in the rain and
had to go back after they had got
ten to the Pappio creek which was
nearly bank full, and came home via
Louisville, but nott getting home until
late in the night.

Grandpa J. M. Stone and daughter,
Mrs. D. C. West, and Mrs. Walyer

i
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Nehawka, Nebr.

Extra Large Shipment of
Wool and Part Wool

Blankets

10 Dispouof ;:

v TO AUGUST 31 ST
You will soon be needing Blankets. Buy
now and save this 10 reduction in prices!

P.
Where

Telephone
ESTABLISHED 1CC3 -

WunderJich and the children. were
enjoying the Old Settlers picnic which
was held at. Union on last Friday and
Saturday. Mr. Stone is . to be con-

gratulated on the fact that he is able
to be out since having been so severely
ill for some time. . .

Morris Pollard was riding in from
the bal park on last Sunday afternoon
which he was riding onhrdluetaorh
after the " ball game when the car
on which his was riding on the run-
ning board, turned suddenly and he
was thrown from the ear, striking
on his hand, and bruising that mem-
ber badly as well as spraining it. He
is feeling rather the worse for his
experience but hopes to be all right
in a short time. . ,

Wiliam Stockham and Harvey
Stockham, formerly of near Nehawka,
where they lived and farmed for a
number of years, going to the west
about seventeen years ago, .were back
to attend the Old Settlers picnic on
last Friday and Saturday and enjoy
ed the occasion very much. They came
1 1 18Cr ,, . tn .otV, Iern portion of the state in 1909 They
say the crops are very spotted some
v "cul tt"u u,u"
vwa ten ui a

Are Visiting in the Eest.
Many people go east when they

nam & fdLanuu auu Lite: ncai 3 a.

wonderful place to spend one's
tion. Albert Wolfe and family nn.l
sisting of wife and daughter. Miss'
Gladys, departed on last Sunday after- -
noon for Peoria, where their folks
make their home, driring in theirj
new universal roadster, and will en-- j
joy some two weeks visiting with the
folks there. During the time they are
siwav the tlpnhnnp nffi rf wfll h lnnlr- -

d after by Miss NeiHe Ash of weep- -
inp Wn t or q r H q otict H hr AT ico Vinla
Martin.

Locals Win Hard
Fought Battle
Against Gilmore

After Amassing Big Lead Locals Have
Eally Bring Foes Close

Score 14 to 11

From Monday's Daily
The Plattsmouth baseball team at

Gilmore yesterday afternoon added to
thpir t n n rl i n in tha Stirnv.raco
County league by handing a 14 ton defeat to the ball players of tne '

South Omaha suburb, whie Papil- -
lion was pulling down Bellevue and
making 'the race in the league one1
of the closest interest for the first j

place honors and now Bellevue stands !

with one game lead over both Platts-- :
mouth and Papilliori and with games
with both of these teams to, face.

In the game Sunday the Platters
started right after the bacon and se- -
cured a total of five runs in the open-- , room
ing of the first inning, two hits, a ,

double by Klauschie and a single by and
Mason figuring in the scoring. The garage
locals in the third inning also added fruit.
to their overpowering lead by amass-'an- d

ing six more scores against the hap-- ! be
less Gilmore team with six hits be Box
ing added in this stanza of the game
off Becker and placing the game
on ice for the locals, altho they later
had to battle to overcome the sudden
msh of thoir foes that made the game
a close one and fought to the last
inning.

The last of the fifth saw the Gil-
more team unload their heavy artil-
lery on the Platters and when tlft
smoke of battle in this inning had
rolled away six of the Gilmore team
had crossed the plate and made thegame one of doubt. , In this inning
Swanson wavered in his' heretofore
gilt edged work in the box and was
knlcked for five . bingles that with
three errors made on the work of the
Sarpy county team one of ease. Mc-Car- ty

was sent to the mound fori

Flattsmouth in this inning and was
able to check the drive of the Sarpy
batters. , v i

In. the seventh Plattsmouth added
two' more runs to their credit on
hits by. Maspn and Svoboda .. .

: The Gilmore team in the last of
the seventh brought up their total to
four more runs with four hits that all
netted runs. '

Gilmore scored-- ' their last run in
the ninth -- as : did Plattsmouth and
which closed, the. struggle... The. hit-
ting of King, first sacker t .Gilmore
and MJason and Klauschie of Plats-mout- h

featured the game.
The ; tabulated , score-- of :'l the game

was a follows: .
4

Plattsmouth '
. AB H PO A

Johnson. 2b
Herojd., 3b
O'Donnell, lb
Kl9usc.hU, c
Nwman, ss

Mason, If

. 2 0
1 13
2 "6

3.
2
0'
2
3
2
6
0.

Saturdays A'
u less kzjp a

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED AT THE QUALITY AND PRICE OF OUR MEAT

2 cans and 2
2 cans all cans

r'ZJM

Cane Sugar,
2 for 25c

Choice cf Mustard Sauce or Tomato Sauce

very 5 lbs. for . . . 39c
or per lb. . . . 10c

10 of above for only

Del 2 for '. 25c
2 lbs. for 25c

per lb . 20c

.VI

TO

No. 239
flnMMMmai

Swanson, p .

3 2 10 0

45 IS 27 12 4

AE H PO A K

.5 0 4 0 0
5 4 12" 1 0

.5 4 12 1 0
3 15 0 0
5 2 0 2 0
4 2 1 6 1
3 3 0

.5 0 2 0 0
5 0 0 0 0

40 12 27 14 2

Schliscke, rf

Gilmore

T.illpv rf.lf
King, lb
Becker, p
Ward, c
Jung, 3b i

Waack, ss " i
Daniel, 2b
Leaner, rf-- lf

Joseph, cf-- rf i

PICNIC

The Cass county, Nebraska resi-
dents of Southern California will
hold their annual Reunion at Bixby
Park at Long Beach. California all
Cry Sunday, 5th.

We want this, picnic to be the
biggest ever. It will be an all day
picnic so wen want the to bring
f 1 i lnnph iinrl lmvo m full lav rtf
Tornier

We wi.sh the Journal crew could
join us in this affair too, as they are

biggest boosters.
II. A. HALLO WAY

President.

FOR QUICK SALE
My home on Lincoln avenue. Six--

house and laundry all in
excellent condition. Water, both city

well; electric lights; good
and chicken house. Plenty of

good lots. Close to town
a good location. Possession can

given Write P. O.
616. a26-ff-s- w

W0RK

Wanted place to work on farm by
married man. Write or call W. O.
Troop, Nebr. a26-ls- w

FOR SALE

Home grown peaches. Inquire of I

Albert Young. Phone 1803, Murray,
Nebraska.

Read Journal Want Ads.

t
-

at

; We have a few. good
- near
listed with us

worth the money.
' V- -

us See us
the -

2 Pollock
Neb.

AT

u

One of Flavor, at
given FREE dollar purchase of Groceries or

CANNED Van Camp's Pork Beans,
choice quality Sugar Corn and large Hominy SIX

10 for
Sardines, large oval cans,

Navy Beans, special,
Macaroni Spaghetti,

lbs. 95c.

Monte Raisins, pkgs.
Fresh Fig Bars,
Cocoanut Snaps,

COME OUR

Telephone

.31010

13

NEBRASKA-CALIFOBNI- A

September.

folks

comradship.

Plattsmouth's

ROY McKINXEY,
Secretary.

room,

cave;

Four

immediately.

WANTED

Nehawka,

Farm Loans

made lowest obtain-
able rates.

Farms Platts-

mouth

Call .or about
above.

T. H.
Plattsmouth,

22-o- z. bottle Lemon Compound valued 25c,
with each Meats.

lbs. 69c

Bulk

A

PL!sea n

3 SS'
DELIVER

BIRTHDAY

Frxin 'Wednesday's raiiv
The firm of Bestor & Swatek of

this city, well known hardware deal-
ers, are today celebrating their
eleventh anniversary as one of the
busines firms of the city and during
which time they have grown to be
one of the leading hardware firms
in the southeastern part of Nebras-
ka.

It was on August 25, 1915 that
Frank M. Bestor and William A.
Swatek opened up their hardware
store on South Sixth street in the
building that is now occupied by
Martin & Jones, remaining there for

AND

Our is
Crayons,
Note Books,
from 10c to

SEE

Jtst
MARKETS

Carnation, Wilson

VEGETABLES
for

Bulk 3 lbs. for only 19c
they last, doz

Pint Jars, dozen 79c
Half Jars, per dozen 31.10
Ideal Malt only) can 49c
Bottle per lb. (12
Dutch 3 cans for 25c

AND GET SHOPPING BAG

WE

ARE

line

some five months and then,
to the on the south
side of Main street between Fourth
and Fifth streets. The firm has

a great deal since the first
and now have a very

and a very
large stock of all lines of

Would you like a year around job
at good pay as auto or

Full
about the and jobs
offered will be sent you if you write
now to Mr. E. J. Sias, Li-co- ln

Auto 2415 O street,
Nebr. a26-s- 2

5th &.

2

cans of 59
Milk, 3 . 29c

IK- -

OPENING

Cocoa,
Glasses,

complete, per
Gallon

(Saturday per . .

dozen)
Cleanser,

STORE FREE

CELEBBATES

Caps,

M A E5) fif fig?

removing
present-locatio-

ex-
panded
opening thor-
oughly organized business

commercial
hardware.

mechanic
electrical expert? information

required

President,
School, Lin-

coln, -

Main Street

ON DAY

40c

29c

training

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

School Days Mean
School Supplies!

BATES

TOO MANY DAIOIS, SO FIVE
SISTERS HAVE NAME CKUNGED
White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 20.

Five Damms were changed to Gor-ma- ns

by virtue of County Judge
Bleakley's permission here today to
that many Yonkers girls, sisters.

Their reason for desiring the ;

switch in cognomen was that tlie4"
Damjn name j caused them consider-- ,
able ridicule and and
was a social handicap.

The sisters, ranging from 21 down-
ward to 14 years of age, were Flor-
ence Elizabeth Damm, Helen Marie
Damra, MaFgaret Agnes Damm, and
Jeanette and Gertrude Damm, twins.

IF HAVE NEVER
BOUGHT FROM US, YOU

MISSING THE BIG .

LINE AT THE RIGHT
PRICE.

always complete in Tablets, Pencils,
History Paper, Composition Books,

Mechanical Pencils (all prices
$5) Fountain Pens and Ink Pencils.

OUR LINE BEFORE
MAKING YOUR SELEC-
TIONS THIS FALL.

BOOK & STATIONERY

Corner

8th

only.

cans

Jelly while

embarrassment

STORE

YOU

V

t; (

t
t .

f r

I

V
m m 1OS Svbody, ft--cf ;, .5,': 3 X..


